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train simulator is the new generation of train simulation games, a combination of realistic driving experience and open content. it allows users to simulate the actual driving experience on railways. only with a high-performance pc and graphics card can you fly through the tracks and handle the real feel of driving a train. train simulator is a game
that gives you the chance to step into the shoes of a train driver. you will be able to create your own routes, share them with others, and see your creations on a map. you can choose between driving passenger trains and freight trains. but you don’t have to do this alone. you can have passengers onboard, you can turn your route into a route for
other users, and you can share your routes with others in the community. train sim world 2: lgv mditerrane is the sequel to the most popular, award-winning train simulator. explore the beauty of southern france with the new tgv duplex carriages and 150 km/h trains. the tgv duplex allows you to drive two train sets and will take you on a scenic tour
of france through villages, towns and countryside, including the famous pont du gard, mont ventoux, the french riviera, and arles in provence. train simulator is the new generation of train simulation games, a combination of realistic driving experience and open content. it allows users to simulate the actual driving experience on railways. only with
a high-performance pc and graphics card can you fly through the tracks and handle the real feel of driving a train. but you don’t have to do this alone. you can have passengers onboard, you can turn your route into a route for other users, and you can share your routes with others in the community.
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the lgv rhne-alpes and lgv mditerrane route extension add-on brings over 200 km of additional track to the highly popular lgv: marseille - avignon route add-on, making over 300 km of the french high-speed railway between lyon and marseille. you must own the lgv: marseille - avignon route add-on, which is a separate purchase, in order to play the
content featured in this route extension. 2015 dovetail games, a trading name of railsimulator.com limited (dtg). all rights reserved. portions originally developed by kuju entertainment limited in association with f4g software limited. portions copyright kuju entertainment limited 2007. physics engine, physx, provided by nvidia. autodesk scaleform

software, 2012 autodesk, inc. railsimulator.com and ts2016 are trademarks of dtg. dovetail games is a registered trademark of dovetail games limited. sncf, tgv and ouigo are registered trademarks of sncf. tgv is the property of sncf mobilitis. all rights of reproduction reserved. all other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
unauthorised copying, adaptation, rental, re-sale, arcade use, charging for use, broadcast, cable transmission, public performance, distribution or extraction of the product or any trademark or copyright work that forms part of this product is prohibited. developed and published by dtg. 2016 dovetail games, a trading name of railsimulator.com

limited (dtg). all rights reserved. portions originally developed by kuju entertainment limited in association with f4g software limited. portions copyright kuju entertainment limited 2007. physics engine, physx, provided by nvidia. autodesk scaleform software, 2012 autodesk, inc. railsimulator.com and ts2016 are trademarks of dtg. dovetail games is
a registered trademark of dovetail games limited. sncf, tgv and ouigo are registered trademarks of sncf. tgv is the property of sncf mobilitis. all rights of reproduction reserved. all other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. unauthorised copying, adaptation, rental, re-sale, arcade use, charging for use, broadcast, cable

transmission, public performance, distribution or extraction of the product or any trademark or copyright work that forms part of this product is prohibited. developed and published by dtg. 5ec8ef588b
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